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CONESTOGA: GSU/SSU STYLE ... Is Community College Frontiers, a brand new professional 
magazine sponsored by GSU and Sangamon State University. Pres. WILLIAM ENGBRETSOK and 
SSU Pres. ROBERT C. SPENCER introduced the new publication with a joint announcement in 
its first issue: " ... This publication exemplifies our common concern as cooperating 
senior institutions; it is also an expression of our commitment to many other joint ef­
forts with the State's community and junior colleges in implementing the recommendations 
of the Master Plan and expanding educational opportunity ... " Published three times a 
year, the journal will enhance efforts to work closely with the community college sys­
tem. The magazine staff includes J. RICHARD JOHNSTON, SSU, editor, with GSU's AL MAR­
TIN (JCR) and G. ERNEST GIESECKE, SSU, as editorial advisors. 
SOMETHING'S FISHY ... in CEAS. Walk on 
over to EAS's large open lab and see the 
live fish caught by students in JON MEN­
DELSON's module, Readings and Investiga­
tions in the Ecology of Fishes. Species 
on display are the same ones you'll find 
in your own local streams. 
BHE AND THEE ... Informal discussion topic at 
the April BHE meeting last week in Chicago 
was the resignation of James Holderman, 
Executive Director. Holderman accepted a 
grant from Lilly Foundation to write a 
book on Illinois higher education and �ms­
ter Plan Phase III. At the meeting itself, 
Dr. Cameron West, Vice President at N. 
Carolina, was offered the opportunity to 
become the new Executive Director ... BHE 
didn't act on revised budget figures that 
reflect Gov. Walker's reduced recommenda­
tions for the originally-passed BHE FY 74 
operating budget. BHE will study the mat­
ter further and meet with Walker and his 
staff in an attempt to restore some of the 
money taken out, including salary increase 
monies. 
--------
IS TifE MAIIJ.1AN A PERSON-PERSON? ... The 
campus mailroom is open from 8:30 a.m. 
to 5 p.m. for handling intra-campus and 
U.S. mail. Why not keep in mind its 
daily schedule for postal service: 
Incoming U.S. Mail-9:15 and 11:00 a.m. 
Outgoing U.S. Mail-10:30 a.m., 4:15 p.m. 
Deliveries to Planning Bldg. and Han­
tack House-8:45a.m. (Pick-up only), 
10:30 a.m., 1:30 p.m.; and a 4:15 p.m. 
delivery and pick-up of final U.S. Mail 
for Post Office only. 
IT'S LOVE ... In the 20th Century that 
Stokeley Carmichael will discuss when he 
lectures in the Commons Wednesday, April 
11, at 1 p.m. Giving insight and spirit 
to all present, he'll bring a message of 
love, respect, and the power of the 
Slack spirit, for all people to gain an 
understanding of the pli�ht of African 
peoples throughout the world. The pro­
gram is presented by Union of African 
People, a GSU student organization headed 
by ANTHONY JOHNSON with ART EVANS (CHLD) 
faculty sponsor. 
GSU NEIGH BOR NEEDS HELP ... Last week a fire, burni ng u ndiscovered i n  the fog, completely 
destroyed the home of Mr. a nd Mrs. RAY DA VIS and their two childre n, RAY JR. and RHONDA. 
The Daviscs, who lived o n  the Thompso n Farms, lost nearly all their belo ngi ngs i n  the 
blaze. They're GSU neighbors and we'd like to help i n  some way. Gifts of furniture, 
clothi ng, food, or mo ney would be deeply appreciated. Items needed i nclude curtai ns, 
bedspreads, lamps, double bed, mattress, dresser, rugs, pots/pans, cooki ng ute nsils, 
clothes for boy size 8, girl, size 16; me n's work clothes, size 40; woma n's size 18-1/2 
dresses. JOAN LAYZELL a nd BETTY ANDRE WS of GSU Wome n are co nducti ng a telepho ne c am­
paign to assist the Davis family. Items ca n be delivered to Office of Commu nicatio ns 
(ext. 221- 222) or to J��ET �ruCHNIK, 51 Apple Lane, Park Forest (481-4718). Wo n't you help? 
�OT GREEN EGGS AND HAM ... But Theology for 
Lu nch exami ni ng "Religio n Accordi ng to Dr. 
Seuss " i n  a slide prese ntation by the Rev. 
RO BERT KLFPPER of Chicago Heights Mo nday, 
April 9, at noo n i n  the mi ni-co nfere nce 
room. Dr. Seuss fa ns and foes are welcome. 
Bri ng a bag lu nch. 
011, MY ACHING HEAD ... SINUS problems? The 
recordi ng barometer i n  EAS (displayed amo ng 
the rocks, etc.) stayed way down around 
29.5 for over 48 hours from Saturday till 
Mo nday --lo ngest period of low readi ngs 
si nce it \-'as set up last July. Si nce t>n n­
day it's go ne up ever so slightly. If you've 
had si nus problems lately, this lo ng low and 
the type of \¥eather th an can go alo ng with 
it could cause those pai ns i n  your head. 
Tha nk you, BO B JENSEN (CEAS). 
FAZE 1 HOME WARD BOUND ... FAZE 1 is de­
signed not o nly for staff a nd faculty 
but also for spouses, mates, etc., whom 
you may meet at home o n  occasio n. Why 
not take it home and keep everyo ne in­
formed. And, it can be folded i nto 
thirds a nd mailed, with the masthead 
formi ng a return address. Staff appoi nt­
ed but not yet o n  board a nd some o n  va­
c atio n have requested u nits to mail FAZE 1 
to them each week. 
WHAT THEY'RE READING ON CAMPUSES 
1. Jonathan Livingston Seagull, by Richard Bach 
2. Chanots of the Gods, by Erich von Oaniken 
3. I'm OK, You're OK: A Practical Guide to Transactional 
.......,._ 
Wonttt 
1 
3 
Analysts, by Thomas A. Hams 2 
-----------------------
4 A Separate Reality. by Carlos Castaneda 4 
5. Journey to IJCtlan, by Carlos Castaneda 6 
6. The Teachtngs of Don Juan, by Carlos Castaneda 7 
1. Beyond Freedom and Oign1ty, by B. F. Skinner 5 
8. Dr. Atk.ns' Otet Revolutron, by Robert C. Atkins 
9. Gods from Outer Space, by Erich von Oaniken 
10. The Best and the Brtghtest, by David Halberstam 10 
GSUi ngs ... MICHAEL COHEN (C BPS) havi ng "Ef­
fects of a College Course i n  the Politics 
of Race o n  Stude nts' Attitudes Toward 
Blacks " published i n  Journal of Politics; 
"A n Empirical Foundatio n for an Expla­
natio n of Orfanizatio nal �1obility," i n  
Huma n Orga nizatio n ... NICK RICHIE (CEAS) 
represe nti ng GSU at a medical semi nar, St. 
James Hospital, Chicago Hts ... BEITY 
STANLEY and RON BRU BAKER (both CEAS) at­
te nding Pittsburgh Co nfere nce o n  A nalyti­
cal Chemistry a nd Applied Spectroscopy i n  
Clevel a nd ... JERRY WARTGO W (R & I) present­
i ng a paper at Society for College a nd U ni­
versity Pl an ni ng spri ng co nfere nce; also 
panel moderati ng: "Use of Computerized 
Cost Simulatio n \fodels i n  Higher Educatio n. 
..MANUEL CHA VEZ (C BPS) servi ng as resource 
specialist to First Natio nal Sp a nish Speak­
i ng Busi ness Developme nt Co nfere nce i n  Chi­
cago ... TED ANDRE WS (CEAS) writi ng article 
for February The Futurist: "PRT: Urba n 
Transportatio n of the Future" ... PATRICK 
SHEAHAN (C BPS) taki ng oath as recordi ng 
secretary for Alpha Phi Chapter, Delta Pi 
Epsilo n, busi ness educatio n research a nd 
ho norary scholastic fraternity ... PETER 
FENNER (CEAS) writi ng "Opportunities Are 
What You Make of 'Em" i n  Journal of Geo­
logical Educatio n ... ELMER WITT (Campus Mi n­
ister) studyi ng c ampus mi nistries i n  De­
troit for Luthera n Council/USA a nd describ-
i ng GSU to preside nt a nd provosts of 
Way ne State University. (35,000 mostly 
commuter stude nts.) 
BRO WSING IS SPOKEN HERE ... I n  the GSU 
Bookstore, where you ca n get all these 
books but Dr. Atki ns' Diet Revolutio n 
and Gods from Outer Space. Jo natho n 
Livi ngsto n Seagull was sold out, but is 
o n  order. The LRC has everythi ng o n  the 
list except the two vo n Da nike n titles. 
By the way, DICK NE WMAN (LRC) suggested 
that we not i nclude call numbers here 
because they really do n't make good 
readi ng. 
I 
LET'S HEAR IT FOR EARTHLY PLEASURES ... Ob­
serving National Earth Week, April 8-15, 
BALANCE plans a five-day series of related 
activities that appeal to all ages and 
backgrounds in the GSU Community. The en­
vironmental club has scheduled these sev­
eral presentations: Monday, April 9: Dr. 
Eugene Schwartz, author and lecturer, will 
speak on the effects of modern technology 
on the quality of life. Tuesday, April 10: 
Long1.,rood Elementary School environmental 
puppet show; written, produced, and per­
fonned by the school children. \'lednesday, 
April 11: LOUIS RQt.IE, League of Women 
Voters, and STEVEN KLINE of the new En­
vironmental La�yers Clinic will talk about 
environmental laws and what citizens can 
do to help the environment. Thursday, 
April 12: DR. MOORE, Vice-President of 
George Williams College, will explain that 
College's new mini national park and Envi­
ronmental Education Program. Saturday, 
April 14: DR. DAVE of Park Forest South 
will discuss the Eastern philosophy of man 
and nature, which will be followed by a 
sitar concert and light show by Patrik 
t-larks, master sitarist from India. All 
activities wi11 be held at GSU. 
'"That there should be nothing at all is 
utterly impossible. The mind, let it 
stretch its conceptions so far, can never 
so much as bring itself to conceive of a 
state of perfect nothing." 
--.Jonathan Edwards (1703-1758) 
• At le1st. th1 zuy v:ho mt�ueJ tM 1�1 
f •ll zr.t� "'' moni'Y lo l'' MI!M." 
FROM THE UNIVERSITY ASSE�ffiLY ... EDWARD MIL­
LER (CEAS) has been elected Faulty-at­
Large Representative to the UA. He'll take 
his seat at the next meeting, April 19. 
WHERE OH 1\fllERE . • .  For anyone who wishes 
to answer those Red Cross requests, the 
address is American National Red Cross, 
222 N. Broadway, Joliet 60435 
YOU AND I CAN HEAR U OF ! ... Professors 
DAVID SOKOL and GEORGE WEAD if ,.,e' re early 
birds. Open to students/faculty/staff are 
two mini modules sponsored by the National 
Endowment for the Arts Visiting Artists 
and Lecturers on Art, on a first enrolled, 
first served basis. The mini modules are 
offered \oJith 0-2 credits and are open to 
any interested GSUers. More specifically, 
they are Modern Art: 1945-1972 (history 
seminar), Wednesday, 9 to 10:20 a.m., co­
ordinated by Sokol; and History of the 
Film, Wead. You may either audit or take 
these modules, presented via seminar-lec­
ture approach. Meeting one day a week for 
six weeks, each can accomodate 15. For 
more information, contact JOHN PAYNE (CCS) 
Ex. 255. 
GONE, BUT �OT FORGETTING ... JOHN �UNDER, 
former superintendent of GSU Bu�lding and 
Plant Operations, will discuss GSU during 
The Building Team Conference in Chicago. 
He' 11 participate in the Owners "Tell It 
Like It Is" panel when the group meets in 
Chicago this month. 
AT LAST TALLY ... No one in South Dakota 
had reported income higher than $500,000. 
"luJt • ,;,uu! Htr.c m���:h MOMY 
Jttl "' zit·• yo•?" 
.-------------� E:\JE:NT�t--------___, 
K>NDAY, APRIL 9 
8:30 a.m. - 10:00 a.m. 
9:30 a.m. - 12:00 noon 
10:30 a.m. - 12:00 noon 
10:30 a.m. 
11:00 a.m. - 2:00p.m. 
12:00 noon - 1:00 p.m. 
3:30p.m. 
3:30p.m. - 5:00 p.m. 
TUESDAY, APRIL 10 
8:30a.m. - 10:00 a.m. 
10:00 a.m. - 12:00 noon 
10:00 a.m. - 12:00 noon 
12:00 noon - 1:00 p.m. 
1:00 p.m. 
1:00 p.m. 
1:30 p.m. 
1:30 p.m. - 3:00p.m. 
1:30 p.m. - 3:30p.m. 
7:30p.m. 
WEDNESDAY, APRIL 11 
10:00 a.m. - 12:00 noon 
10:30 a.m. - 3:00p.m. 
12:00 noon - 1:15 p.m. 
1:00 p.m. 
1:30 p.m. - 3:00p.m. 
7:30p.m. 
THURSDAY, APRIL 12 
8:30 a.m. - 10:00 a.m. 
9:00 a.m. 
9:00 a.m. - 11:00 a.m. 
12:00 noon - 1:30 p.m. 
1:00 p.m. 
1:30 p.m. - 3:30 p.m. 
3:30 p.m. - 5:00 p.m. 
7:30 p.m. 
FRIDAY, APRIL 13 
8:30 a.m. 
9:30 a.m. - 4:00p.m. 
10:30 a.m. - 12:00 noon 
12:00 noon - 1:15 p.m. 
1:30 p.m. - 3:00p.m. 
SATURDAY, APRIL 14 
2:00 p.m. 
7:00p.m. 
Academic Affairs Staff (AA Area) 
Coop Ed Staff (830) 
A & R Staff (Mini-con£.) 
Physical Resources Committee (Hantack llouse) 
Jr. College Recruiting (Central YMCA Comm. College) 
Theology for Lunch (Mini-conf.) 
ICC Staff (Preview Room) 
Dean's Meeting (Mini-con£.) 
Innovator Deadline 
V.P. 's meet with President (Mini-con£.) 
Open Hearings-Civil Service Personnel Document (702) 
Financial Aids (Mini-con£.) 
Civil Service Reps (Mini-con£.) 
Innovator Staff (North Rotunda) 
HSRC Staff (HSRC Area) 
LRC Staff 
Academic Wing (Mini-con£.) 
R & I Coordinating Committee Meeting/Consultation (80 ) 
Earth Week, Presentation by Longwood School (Commons) 
Educational Policies and Programs (Mini-con£.) 
Jr. College Recruiting (Olive-Harvey College) 
FOCAL POINT (Mini-con£.) 
Student Services Lecture and Discussion, Stokeley 
Carmicheal (Commons) 
ISP Task Force (Mini-con£.) 
Earth Week, "Legal and Political Aspects of Environ­
mental Situation," Dialogue (Commons) 
Civil Service Information Meeting (Mini-con£.) 
BOG Meeting, Springfield 
CEAS Faculty Meeting (802) 
Committee on the Future (Mini-con£.) 
BALANCE (780) 
Civil Service Personnel Committee (Mini-con£.) 
Graduate Education Sub-Committee (p.tini-conf.) 
Earth Week, presentation from Geo. Williams Col. (Co ons) 
V.P.'s meet with President (Mini-con£.) 
CEAS Environmental Planning Workshop I I 
Student Affairs Sub-Committee ( 302) 
Executive Committee (Mini-con£.) 
R & I Advisory Committee (Mini-con£.) 
Earth Week, March & Rally through Park Forest South 
Earth Week, Eastern Philosophy, Sitar concert (Common ) 
